
The Catholie.

From the lllotning Chroniclo.
TO TUE 1ItNISTERS AND OFFICE-

BEARERS OF THE WESLEYAN M1E-
THODIST SOCIETIES IN DIANCIIES-
TER.

[Wo give below' an admirablo Letter
addressed te <lie Wesleyan-Methodisis of
England, by Mr. O'Coinnell, on lie occa-
sien of their opposingthe systemi of nation-
al education establisted in Enigland and
Ireland. Dis positions respecting <lie
bible being in all-suflicient guide in reli.
gion, are worthy of being examined by
every lithking Protestant.]

Lundon, July 6, 1839.
"We hold the fafti otr fathers leld to God."

REy. SinS AND Grr4TL.EEN-Thîere
appeared in the iorning Cironicle of the
2d of Juie an advertisement, headed " Na.
tional Education,' contaimitg a manifesto
on flint important subjeci, addressed by
you te your relîresentatives in Parliament.

I do not at ail dispute your riglt te ad-
dres. your represeitatives on miatter of
such great interest ; but whilst I admit gltat
right, I feel bound te dispute tie proprie<y
oftlic manner in which you so renonstrated
I< seems to nie liat tle contents of your
reionstrances do net noxibit any great
stockt of Chtristian kiîowledge, and that
they are stihl more de&cient im Christian
citai ity.

Te avoid aIl possibility of misstating
vour sentiments, I %'ill give item in your
very words. They are thiese:-

,We most decidedly object to tle inten-
ded schteie on the strong grounids of con-
science, and of our right toftdl relig4ous
liberty.

"We protest against being taxed for the
teaching and maintenance of systems of
:eligion wthich te, in common with <lie vast
majority of our fellow-countrymen, beliete
ta be faIse and injurtDus.

We protest more especially agawst
our being compelled to support schools in
which ir is proposed te use versions of the
loly Scrptures notoriously corrupt and
unfaithful, and accompanied by notes
whiclh we consider containi the most absurd
and pernicious doctrines.

"'tVe think it would be an infringement,
on our rigits, as a large and influential re-
ligious community, thiat after having paid
a considerable portion of <lie money ex-
pended bl national education, it would be
impossible I<uat Ille children cf WVesleyar.

lethodists should avail themselves of its
advantages without being subjectedto tlie
dangers arising from lie exhibition of rival
sec:s contending for rival versions of <lie
Bible, and from thie spirit of doubt, if i;ot
of absolute infideiîtyn which that exhibi-
tion would be s0 likely to result."

I have several objections to lits mani-
festo of yours. The first ie, your claim
to be considered friendly to tlie principle
of full religius liberty.

It is an excellent principle : but, I re-
peat, you have no claim or riglt to bo con.
sidered friendly toit On the contrary, its
assertion i9 your mnithts sounds so ex-
cecdingly like hypocrisy, tiat 1 vould res-
pîectfully caution you not to use it any
more. And for this simp'e rcason,-that
fhie Wesleyan ietliodists, in the person of
their fouadt, and front his days, have u.,

on ai! occasions sholvn thîemselves ile one.
mies of frecdom of conscience.

I speak of site great body of tho Wes.
loyan blethodists. There have, of course,
been individual exceptions, and sone higl-
ly honorablo ones ; but My accusation is di-
rected against tho grent and overwhelming
moajority of lie Wesloynn Ilethodists.

Look to Ihe history ofyoursoct,society,
or persuasion, nr whateveç name you may
choose to cul iti and you will find that such
his'ory justifies and proves tlie truti of
my accusation. In tli first place. the
Protestant dissenters of Englan d, for nearly
half a century after tlie organization of
your soeicty,were oppressed by penal and
restrictive laws for conscience sake. And
whilst they vere seeking for tlie repeal of
the Test and Corporation Acts, yout, the
Wesloyan Neiodists, never assisted them
in that loly struggle. At teast, ifyou did,
the fact never reaclhed nie. On the con-
trary, you at least appeared, if you were
not really, amongst tlie ardent supporters
of tlie enemies of the English Protestant
dissenters.

I iiow that in the year 1828,wlen tlie
Catlholics of Ireland unaninously and pow.
erfully petitioncd for perfect freedon of
conscience for tlie Englisht Protestant dis-
senters, yow did net, as tee did, mingle in
tlie fighît, or become entitled go share in lie
glory of the victory.

Secondly, in tho long struggle the Cathlo-
lies of Ireland made for tlic abolition of
tlie latws thiat infringed freedom of con-
science, you neve, gave is any assistance.
On tlie contrary, you were found in the
adverse ranks, active, persevering, viru.
lent !

Hoiw can you, tlen, think of claimuing
te yourselves theChristian epithet "Friends
of freedom of conscience ?"

In tlie tlird place, you would have de-
parted widely, indeed, from the priciples
of the remarkable man who formed your
society, if you were not active enemies of
frecdom of conscience, as you, founder,.
lie Rev. John Wesley, exhibited the most

ardent, but melancholy zeal in th& cause
of intolerance. He vas,.in 1779,,one of
the principal founders or mangers of that
'' Protestant Association,"nhiich iln .une
1780, very nearly achieved the destruction
of London, by one of thosa insurrections
whicl are in the prosent day called ementus.
The Protestant mob had,.it is well known,
possession of the cityof London for neavly
six days-destroyed net only the houses
of lie Catholics and their property, but.
the Catholic chapels, and also much Prot-
estant property, as well ns the prisons of
tlie metropolis. The great instigatour of that
Protestant Association, both in the polpit
and througli the pross, was, that Wesley
whose name you beur ;. and tli first page
of your political liistor-y is staincd with the
blinderings, tle burr.iiîgs, slie destruction
of property, Ilie bloodsledi and the fearful
insurrectionî of Jmîne 1780.

In tlie fourti place, you are unable (and
perhaps 3ou are unvilling) to slrink from
die avowai of flie guilt of John Wesley
in tiiese transactions. The insurrection
cotmenced on tlie 2d .une 1780, tlie day
liat <lie Protestant Association presonted

îtheir petition to parliament. On tlie 17th
of lebrurory in that year,,ltat very associ:

tion presented their unanimous thanki to quite fre front any such notes. The multi-
John Wesluy for his exertions in thmeir tidinous copies pubiislied i Enghnnd and
ceuse. But wiat I think is the worst fea- Ireland in recent fnes, are quito froc from
tnre initie entire ofr is conduct is,his htav- eîem. lndeed, oven if thîey existod, <il
ing afterwards, and after tue insurrection wnmphaint against ient would cumo wiîh.
was put down, audacity (vhich I hope will a very bal graco frot Ila Wesieyan
never have a pnrallel) actually to publisi elhodist, wliu, ne far as <lie more libe.
and argue tlat this insurrection for destruc- rat spirit of <le Presont period vill ailow,
tion of Catholic property, Catholic places cotitenance li principlo or religious per-
of worship, and Cailtolie liveswas nothing mention. But <lie Catîmolics, one and ail,
less titan a Portait PI.OT ! ! lave repudinted these notes and the do-

Thus, Wesioyan Dlethiodists, do I dis- trines tley centtii. No man ever repudi-
pose of your claim te be deemed friends ttedand condenneù<tem intidly than.
offreedont of conscience. Mly advico Io tdid, and do. Tuhe complaint, <ilt efore,
you is, to abandon file wrotclied pretonce trat you mke gainst notes iet no hnger
in future. Avow yourselves friends of in- fr any practical purpose exist, uppets t
olerance, and, ifyou date, of Persecution; me to be idie and rivolous, and quite un-

but do iot outrage cotmmun sensu and wrty of boingintroduced ito any discus-
Christian sentiment, by affecting to bo fa- ion upon s inportant a subjte as notion-
vorabe oo religiorfs liberty. aii oucatiog.

Suci is My firs< objection te yotr mani- Ts e next ntlegation cfyonrs, te wich
festo ; <lie suggestion of your beiîîg whîat I objec<, is, <Itot the Catliolic version of <hoe
Yeu are net. lioly Scriptutres is notorioesly corrupt and

Yct I am quite rendy te npplaud <onaities the yIn itisyou dicplnny notmain g but
principlo yen put forîvard in tilet nanifs- a lamentale ignorance. Youbave nade
to. f here is applicable te -oit, a n a charge vddican Yoeu coan nver pro e. an
quite content you sthould have <le bencef whict you would be ashamed te make g
of f. You protest agaist flien tax for alie you la ct biblical uearnig adequate te tho
toalring and maintenance ofsystems cf re- importance of tfi subject. You would
ligion ntich Yeu believe o be fasse and fitn avo bnoigintrducd nt charge spc-
injurions. nimt, ho y feartily do fhank- plies, nette <lie oatltoi, but te aie Pro-
you, good Wesltyan Methodists, for tli- testant version; and th.. '-!tilst nany Pro-
principle! Vhat a blow it gives to <ilie testant divinesbavo borne ilheir lestiîaony
pay;ent of church.rates by Proestantdis- hein fner alf tle Cotioli version. many
senters, or Roman Catiolics in England hearned Protestant, as wel as il Catholi
phrat a heavy blo you give o lie- Prot- dviamshave demonstrated <lie errors in th

.t cetyouisho h t e wich 1 u e wufld . e , a to mae3 i

heartily do I thank you for <lie excellent font, thiat some of those errors, upon Most
principle you thus put forward ! important points of religious belief, are

But come,, be ionost 1 Work out your Iamitted by leurned Protestants to ýbe
own principles No man should be taxed manifest, and yet remain to this day uncor-
for tlie teaching and maintenance of a reli- rected. Let me put you in possession of&
gion ha deews false and injurious. Let few facts. It May je of use to you to
the Presbyterian, Episcopalian, Indepen- know them.
dent, Baptist, and Cathiolic have tlie bene - First-Tiat the first great use made of.
fit of it. It applies te ail. Wili you the press, after the invention of the art of
work it out for ail. printing, was <he publication, by the cle-

But no.! you will claim it for yourselves brated Faust, of <lie Bible according to the
-you will not grant it to others. " What Vulgate. The edition was very largo.-
you would that lter men shouid do unto 1t was however, in Latin ; but you should'
you, that you will net do unto them." know that at thiat period almost every per-

Te justify your conduct in a moral point son who could rend understood Latin.-
of view, al tat is necessary is directly to This publication took place more <han 70.
contradict the plain precept of holy writ. years before tlie so.called " Reforma-

" We will now proceed to your bibli- tion."
cal knowledge. The words yeu use are Second-Thiat about 800 editions of the
these :- Bible or Newv Testament were printed and

A We protest most especially against our circulated in Catholic Europe before the,,
being compelled tosupportschools in whichî so-called Reformation, and before the
it is proposed to use versions of <he Holy name of Protestant was knowti in tha
Scriptures notoriously corrupt and unfaith- world.
fuil, and accompanied by notes.vhicl, wve Third-A number, oxceeding 200, of-
consider, contami nst absurd. und perni' these editions, were in the vernacular
clous doctrines." tongues of <lie diferent countrips in wliiçh.

, wil begin with the notes. And my tley were published ;.and were thus. ac-
conviction is, tialt iot one anongst you cessible to every body whot could read.
ever readiothe notes of the Catholic version Eourthi-These editions of Ihe Bible in.
of Ite loly Scriptures in modern use. It ti vernacular tangues were almost exclu?
:îs quite true tlat tlere was an edition of sively, publbshed in tlie countries.that after-.
tle Rhtemishi or »,ouiay Bible, thiat con- wvards continued fanthful te Catholicity ;.

tained notes in wiich <lie civil power was 'whilst in England, Scotland,Sweden, Den-
souglit to bojustified in inflicting persecu- mark, and Norway, whîpro Protestantisar,
tion for religious dissent. Butthere are, acquiied an early, and. lias maintained Q
indeed, very fow copies in existence con- more lasting,. ascendancy, no,bible existed,.
taining sucli notes ;.and ail the copies la :in tho.national tongue,until after they ha.d
use by thie clergy, or in use in Catlohic :embraced the tnew croed..
schools, collegs,. or. private lieuses,. are ;Eifth-That the only exceptionia oa
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